
TH1t CANADA TEMPElLANCE ADVOCATE.

C.Iiîistians, mnen, "for lis oicit sake," and "for
'hiat o? lus iteiglibours" ? If not, language lias nu
:ucaiig.

'l'O se thîe sophiistry liere coiîcealeui (lie con-
tîîsues) it ivill bc ncsessary ta take thîe clause ta
tiicees, anîd rirst, wlîat is thîe 4- whîat" thiat is ncon-

.stt? It.is sigiig Uhe teînperance pictige ; but
c~ say tlîat sigîîiîg thie tcînjîerice7piedge is mna-
.1stcii:, &c., is bc-ggingr thc question, niîd taking for
,,rovei thîe very tliag for wvlicli jrnof is required."
-Lrhe "wliat" I nîust teke Icave ta say, is îchat 1
-iave 3aid it fs-the signing thîe temperance pledge

it, tl.c view oflcighiîctepît".sîd it
- . tice ,%%lîat" tl:at A. lia iiînself cunceded, wlien
.1c adinitted thiat Ila Chiristian shîould liot join thte

îtiîperai:cc Society, ilui a viet Io bc hept tempe-
ae" If it be beggiîîg the questioni to assume as

r,)%. I %%L.at mny adversary cuticedes as truc, tlaca I
* 150 begged!( thîe questionî.

'. tiexi proceecas tu jrove a ne-ative-aîîd a ne-
.tive tou, iliic!i contradiets lus owiî previous ad-

.issioii. fifs admissioni is thit "e clîristian shîould
. * jiîi a temnperaiice socfcty ii itli a v~ieiy ta bc kept

i - 1 îer.ite," because Il lic is îiled-ed ta God ta re-
- in te:îîperac"-aîid et lie uîîdcrtakcs t.9 prove,
. hat it is nol iîcoîîsîstent with Cliristian profes-
oni' tu sigis the temperdnce pledgc. Thuat fa, it
e iot itîcotîsisteat iin a Chîristians ta do tlîat whîîclî,

à a Ch:ristiani, hie shîauld flot do! Bis f'irst argu-
-ie. iii support o? tlîis negative, goes, ixot ta piove
i.at t5 is uîot fii-oiîsisteîît wvet1 Clîristian profession"
.-a sigii thie tetaperance îîledge for lus oten sake;
::..t thunt it is inconsisteut ta sign Il oin ls own ac-

s u"because Ilhie feels the necessity laid upon
o? doiiig God's wîhl, as contfied in lus u:ord,

1 ich prohiibiti ail excess, hue is pledgCdl ta God.'
i. i, isext argrument goes ta prove, flot tuatit is net fa-
>..siàteîît iii hini ta jof a for tue good o? projissiin;
îi.riatars (as lie a. i botd ta do) but for tht

...âe of thîose"' whio are nos pledged ta Godl."-ilius,
uilth Ucirst case, coînbatting lus own pioposition;
.11-'J, iin thie latter case, coîîîbatfng %, hiat is nos as-
.eted in thte proposition whii lie fa endeavouring
t.) ret'ute. fLut as sarne o? hie reasaîiagr, iin sup.
eart of' lus iiegative proposition, miay be supposel
.. bear upon uusy seconîd propîositionm, thiat thue Chris.

.iucaiiot coilsistciutly joi the Temperauce Sa-
icsy "ithie viete o? keeping temperate tîtasi
atliels or heatheus isba are likey ta becomne fa.

teaiperate," it n'.ay be proper ta give sortit
mu)Isidcrasioii. 1 nfudels and beaffhens rnay be coni.

:ýàdercd oms thîe saine footing with tîtose "lwha aru
...)t liledged tu God." Anîd for thie sake o? those,
wc earc told thieChristian inay do ishat it is impropet

i)r 1im ta do for luis owîi sake, because Ilthse mo.
..ive is different." Al li:sle ?urther on it is acknow.ledgcd thiat ",there îs fi otive ta f iduce a Chris
tati ta join for hiisse!t2' Note, if there be rua mo

i .ve iv tic anc case, anud a motive fan the otluer,
uuîtlfes I car.uot perccýve how the motives fa tIi

waj cases cati be different. But A fa plain fa tell
ilig uz thiat thie motive fa the case o? the mari Wh,
3..;nmt piedged ta God fa "16the preserviag îîie froil
.à vice ta whîch bis waut o? Chirfatian princi
p.e crposed hini." Tlîat is, the Chîristian i
:îs)t ta teaclu "lChristien prineiples" ta, tIs
wha, have it not, as the onhy efficacious pre
servative fron temptation for Mhent, but lie is, t,
!.eachi theien ta pleilg'e theniselves ta man, for tha
hierpase. For, says A, Ilexhuibiting the truths o
rule Gospel" ta such taen Ila isike thîrowiag pearî
ta swine ; thicir hearts are mlot able ta reeeiv thien
and thtefore humanly speakiug, you preach fii
vain."l Sa then, we are flot ta preach thse GospE
t.) anly but truc Christians; and we are ta offer tb
etrongest aud beat motives for abstaining froua vie
ta the true Chîristian only ; but we are ta ofFer ths
wveakest and least eicaciaus to those whe V th

stronger. In short, Jet the true Christian foîlow
the Christian motir, but let the nominal Christian
and the unheliever fullov any otiier motive tlîat
may bc nianufactured for themn, it is good enouglb
for thiem, 1 believe I nced go no furtîter on titis
part of the subject.

1 shall fot attempt to follow A tlîrougbà big
rcnîarks on wliat may be the PossiLUe cause-
quences 4"following a Christian's signitig a tempe-
race pledge", but proeecd to state somne of tie actu-
al consequences tiat have folowed, as detailed in
the reports of temnperance societies. First, a new
syanbol o? a Clir*.stii ordinance lias been authoriz-
cd by temperance soci'-ties, I1w excludîng the use of
%vine fromn the sacrament of tie Lord's suippcr, thîus
abjuring, in the celebration of the most solemn or-
(biance of the Chîristianx religion, flot only as use-
less, but as pcrnicious wlîat Christ himnself ordained.
Sccondly, a inew standard of churcîs memberslîip
lias been effectedl by temperance societies, by refus-
ing ta admnit any who mnake cven the înost mode-
rate use of ardent spirits. Ihîirdly, a new systemr
of morals bas been taught ty teniperance societies,
by pronounicing tlie moderate use of ardent spirits,
to be ae 8oul destroying iinmorality. Froîn the mul-
titude of proofs I shall niake only one quotation,
front a report uf thie eiglîtli ward temperance socie-
ty o? Nawv York, "6 Four or five churches (ini
that one ward, it is boasted) have been f nduced to
cornte up ta thie Gospel standard, of admitting no
member guilty of thte soitl destroying inaînorolti4 of
usiuîg or vendin9 alcoliolie poisoni."

I shall close witli thîe twvo followirig syllogisms:
First, of tlîeAnti-Clîristian nature ortcniperance

sacieties. It is an essential doctrine of Clîrîstianity,
that we are to seek thîe assistance of tic holy spirit
as the only means of prescrvin g us from, temptation.
It fa au essential article o? temrperaîîce societies,
that we adopt, for thîe saine abject, thec teînpeîance
pledge-a plcdge to mani. Tiîs article is thîcrefore
essentiolly djfferent froni tlîat doctrine.

Secondly, o? the Anti-Clîristian legisiation of
temperance societies-God is tlie oîîhy legishator
frorn whîoin moral lasts e be derived.

God ducs flot condeii, as an inîmorality, the
moderate use of any ai ticle o? meat or drink.

Temperence societies do condemoi, nîs an î,nmora-
lity, thic morerate use of ardent spirits.

'hîerefore temperance societies legisiate in oppo-
sition ta God.

Montreal IGsb Sept. 1833.
Q. E.D.

REPLY TO Q. E. D.

Mhen I wrote niy êirst article in tiE
discussion, it ivas without the least ideo
of its being published. My chief inteni
svas to, estahlish, satisfactorily ta my owr,
mind, that 1, and consequently anyothei
Christiane in joining* the Temperance So.
ciety, acted i; accordance with the pre
cepts anîd spirit of the Gospel, or, et leass,
to niake out a good reason, wlsy a -Chris
tian should flot suifer hirnself to be argueà
out of his good opinion of temperance ef
forts, by the plausible- urguments- of thos
who, assert, ýthat te siga the temperanct
pledge is to act in opposition to wbaî
christianity teaicles.

As the coniments -on my rejoinder ap
pear to mne to have- little bearing on ihi
scope of my remarks, 1 shahl flot; atteifi
to refute theni, or to eïstablish the justnes

of own conclus-'ins. Tie force of tiiese
comments may be judged of by the foi-
lawving: I arn said to endeavour to prove
a negative, which contradiets my own ad-
mission. Because lat-I admitted that
a christian should nat join a Temperance
Society %vith a vieiv to be kepc temperate
hintseif;,1. 2dIy-I undertook to prove that
it is not lacansistent wvitla christian profes.-
sion to siga the temperance pledgefor the
sake of one's neighôoztr. Hoi' these twu
propositions contradiet eacli other, Q.E.D.
must point out.

1 shali confine my reply to a notice of
the two syllogisms ; svhid2, I presuie, arc
put forivard as conclusive of the argument.
1 shall place die syllogisms and my an-
sivers in collocation.

1 IEFUTATO15.4

This sentence contra-
,dicts itself', for the idea
of assistance includes the
exertions of hiim wlio. ie
assisted. lote tlien cen
tic assistance be thse onlyj
means? To bring it to
ýaccord teath thîe doctrines
iof the Gospel, it shouhl
ibe exjiressed somew liat fin

ASSFRTIO'.'. ic following maniner:
1. It ié an esentialdoc- 1. It isan setial 'oc-

trine of christianity tha trmne o? christianity, that,
we are ta seek the assist.lwhile fa the proper use
ance of thie Huly Spirit, 1o? the rîecessary means,
as tlie only means of pre ,we slîould rest upon, and
serviag us front (in thse 1tlerefore zhould seek for,
tinte of) temptation. ithe assistance of the Ho-

!]y Spirit, ta preserve us
front faUling in thîe time

2.It is an essentiel ar- of temptation.
ticle of Teînperance Sa- 2. Now, TIemperanca
cicties tlîat we adopt, foi Societies are an efficient
the saine objeet, the tern-lime ans of prontotiîîg terri-
perauce pledge-a pledgelperance-; tl'erefore Teri.
ta man. This article is,petatnce Societies are fa
slierefore, essentially if laccordaxce witls thte Gos-
ferent froni that doctrine.t pel.
Again .

God does not condexnn,î God does condemai, by
as an intmorality, thse mto-îi s apostle, thîe moderate
derate use of any article iuse of ineat or wine ; and
of meet or drink. 1consequently, any tlîiag,

however innocent ia it-
seIf, w hidi xnay cause
aur brother ta off'end.

l'meac Societiesi TempFerance Societies
do condemrn, as an îînnto ildo condeman the mode-
raliîy, tdie moderate use rate use o? ardent spirits,
of ardent spirits. ae countcnaacing thuse

who make an immoderate
use of tîtea.

Tliereforc, T emnp e- Therefore, T e in p e',
rance Societies legislaterance Societies legi.slate
in opposition td God. in conformity with God's

word.

t.

3

There appears to nie great mistînesq
upon' the- ïubject; of the pledÉ'e; which,
indèýedi-seemsi atethebt>ttoùïof al1 the ob-
jections against it. What is the'pIe4g.e
ê'oiré tliàn a oyÙY* ise: a' promüise, indèd,
which ivill be tonsidered by ,moat popl-pe
more bind~ing th-rn a coramon vYÇbrW pro.


